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KABUL TIMES

NOVEMBER 3, 1964
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US, Sonth Vietnam Civic. Reception .-.."',
Kiitg Saud'is Deth~one.di,
(CQntd. from page'l)
KANDAHAR. Nov, 3.~e mo-. p ,
F
'
"B
.
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K'
"
,Trace
Viet
Cong's
,
personal'
.contact in particular,
truch- and a m~tor taxi wm,
~nc~ elSal .ecomes
lng,
have
accomplished
much in the,
!l1tl'-rcepred by ~fficlals of ili.: an..:.
' ,.,'
' ,
BEIRUT, November 3, {DP.A).creation
of
such
'an
appropriate
"-~mugglmg Department las. Sa.
,"...'
,.
,_~,lO
Attack On'AirBase atmosphere;' he cpntinued.
;~~day The ,'ehleles were Iound KING Saud of Saudi.A~Ia was det~ MOiIday
his
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Khrushchov Is Still Member
Of Central Commlettee,'Says
e ' t's Lea der
DanIShommunlS
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+ I5·C. Minimum ,+4.C.
Sun sets today at 5.9 p.m.
Sun rISes tomorrow at 6.17 a.m.Tomorrow's". OUilook: Clear

-Forecut by AIr AlitborftJ
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Jo,h,nson's'Land-sl.-de
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,
~:~~~~:'';1~~ 'T~~it'~aj~s~~~s ,'egm:'Their,,:
Against Sen. (;ol~dwater ~~~L~;~~Y-I::'n~unce-' ,·ro.ur-q~ Ch.ide$e.~P;ovi':'c~~."
. B.-ggest In U.S. H.-story ::~; :fO~e t~n:;~~1-~~~:.
Warm,We'lco;m--e"=-n-- W" unOn
-~ -:".~
on
WlJlJA:N: N
.
,I h __ l!: AI

British Exbjbition
0 pen
. eel I n Pek·'·ng
'

U.S.' ection

;

Mu.

lUlU·

Goldwater Speech

.
"

'rUE WEATHER

"

I" be transportmg contraband ~rbrothel;', Crown Ppn~ F~, was, pi:ocJ~ 115 "the .new
SAlGON, Nov. 3, (Reuter)_-Vlet
In conclusion, His Majesty said;'
'tleles mcJudmg kerosene OIJ clg· King of t~ OOllDt!'Y RadIO Mecca aDDollnced,
.'
'.
Cong mortar crews penetrated to "It is my fervent hope that our
,,1 cnes. meolcwes and safety.raw!'
'Acco~ to.tlie ~ ~onitored here. the Gedslon ~as
nearJy half a mlJe from tlle top visit to your great and -historic..
blades
The motor-dnvers, \tho taken.by Saudi Arabia's COuncil·of MiJiisten amI-the "Consiilsecurity Bien Hoa air \:lase early land will 'hive a salutary inliu·.
ill I' also owners of tbe
vehicles, . tative ASsembly
,
Sunday when they 'bombai'ded ence upon, and gwe added !;tr.
na\'e bee.n appre.hended and the- . ,The'demand to
replace King .
Amencan jet bomb~rs stati med ength to feelingS of frieudship and
>loods hi'jve beer: turned. ove~ tD Saud by Crown Prince FeisiU had
.there, a U.S. mIlitary, spokesman comprehension existing ,between
our iwo' countries".
t1w Kandahar Cu'Stoms,
been raised'in a ioint-llltter from
disclOsed las-t mght.
In the name of the rally, Mr.
~
Ground
forces
late
Sunday
dIS·
: filembers 'Of. tbe. royal family and
KABUL, No 3'-A dramatIc' the "UJemaS'~ (Islanllc scribes)
,..
covered the impnnts of SiX mortar Peng Chen. presented a silk banp"Iforman.ces
by
12th-,grade
Ir{ the radio announcement;'rn"
base pJates together with &2 em· ner to Their. Majestie~ . amidst .
,wdentsof Nelat Hlgh.SChool w~s formation Minister Sheikh Jamil ~~~~~~yNO~r~'lde~~e~rl'~he pty mortar camsters amId shouJd· standing ,ovations lasting for se~I\'en at Kabul Theatte on San- H' I
"d' ."e Council of MI'- Board of Trade (trade mlnls;:el) er.high omsh. b i d veral minute. The banner. is ins- .
da\' ('\'enmg, The play \\·as"'3.Ulel an ' "531 1.11'C' ul t'
•_
These were a out a ml e an
cribed in golden 'Chinese .charact,
f h G
'PI' v ''The ntsters ana ,the
ons ta Ive.n:r Monday opened the Bntish mous-- half from the area where 20 JI.rne- ers. with ~'may the friendship bet- .
('up~ 0 t e
erman
a.wr!ttf-on
'
.L.-~-d !
n
Chalk-Circle"
sembJ y h'a d d'IScuss-ed th I' ~
na I exh'b't
I I I0 n he r-e des~~no-I n g It' rican J'et bombers were desh'oy<,d ween the Chinese and
Afghan
C a ucas ..
~.
,
'th'
Ii'
pomt {If as a shop ·wmdo\\: for
BfltlSh
by the .famous German dramatist, alsp fro~, e
re glOuFs . 1 h s
or damaged and total causuaJties peopJes be -ever-green",
B.trlhold Brecht
•
vIew ThIS means ,that, elsa
a
goods.:
of about 40 tnfhcted.
After the rally, Peking .artists
Dr Ahmad Shah Jalaie Chief tiecome-Imam, or rehgJous 1eader
The eXhIbitIOn IS the biggest ever
But .there were indications .that performed ,chinese and Aighan
(of N~ja High School JD z sPeecH of the country, ,as, :-veil
'
held by a western country In the the search forces which carned out songs and dances for the distinbefore the performance descnbed < The new ~mg ~etsa-l, -58 ~eca~~ Chmese People's Repulihc. \irtth a larl(e-scale operation round tne guished gue§ts.
('
e Importance of dramatics aIld F'ruJle Mimster In. 19?8, \\ a~ '': 23() Brlt-lsh firms displaying mam: base all day Sunday had experH'll,
..rtlstlC dlspJays for' educatIOnal. placed ~y ~i~~ ~aud m 1960 and. ly capital goods. machinery and ced difficulty in finding the Site
This was taken to Suggest that
purposes, The aumence ,odua~1 took over agam·m: 1962 as Pr Ime- sClenlifk eUlpment for indusny
officials, school 'principals, a l<u-ge' ~1:inister and Forel~ Mlmster
and agrkulture.
nril!mal estiI'nates of ,the pomt
number of students and (he AfO- • Ac-eording to ~lItlcal. observJay said' the exhitiitton was wnere the firing came from wne
(Contd, from. page 1)
1
F
I
d
cales
far
bemg
mounled
at
a
most
prrpitt.
that
attack'
in hopeS of creating a
.0:1S time for the expansion of wrong.
d
bassador of tbe Federa r Repub I~ ers 'here. ~Isa, a vo
nf GeFmany together With <:>ffi· I ea~hCmg ref<:>~;ns.
S
B t h t de
The searc~ operation connnw:d CriSIS atmosphere that woul in(""is of.l.he G~rmcn Emba&.-y Re~
. '
l b ' 1 d' I~~ta~~1Shadr~ee~' WIth admlra- for nearly 10 hours, carried out fluence Tuesday's el~c!ion against
u"at performances of the play '.nll
As ~ally-as 1,962-Felsa s~ m'~:d Ilion the taJents, skills and cbur- by the eqwvalent of .two battaJ- Goldwater, but there was no menI., held on Mon_days and \V-c~es. a sO~lal r~form Phgr~(rr~ed to age of the Chmese authorittes and ions of troops with helicopter sup- ~~~tf,that idea m Monday's state:
0"" at Kabul Theatl e
despite reSIStance, e
people In surv1vmg the hard h- port. '
k
d
"I.
charge'.', ~~;d Goldwa'te~,
.abolish 'slavery,
' I
f
h 1959 t
The US military spo esman. sal
... ~
,
. . iAZARJ-SHARlF. "Nov. '3 Kmg Saud hac;! practically beechn ~~~ f~SU ~mg d ~o~' t. e h
~ additionaJ precautions have t,een "that the attack ,against our air.;" : ,\'D-lme telephone Imk bet- deplwed of all powers last Mar
'weat er lsas,e!'$" I' "Wen
ordered· and put mto effect "round craft resulted because of sheer in\' "l.n Balkh and KlhffPort. 'work . d' tamed 'onJy the title of a o~
other key mstallations in ~Viet- competence-<>n the part of the patoJ
,', hl.('n was begun by the prO"
an .re
,.
\\'e ha\'e be=n very glad .) fl,)le nam as . well as Bien Hoa s'nce Illtical soldiers who l!.ave been
\ ,nclal DIrectorate of Comm\.1<lI' \1~~~~~'mg t~ AP, the new King tliat.~" .Ch~na has once ha~:in Sunday's attack
runnmg and ruining the 'Show in
( .. Iwn_ earher hiS \'ea.,,:as has pJedgea 'to speed up economic :es}m_ I Pl~rc asmg t mac IlD:,ry Hanm !'adlO broadc-asts have' Vietnam". "
_
""mplel.ed nn Sunda\' The >nes
d din' t a,tlve leforms ,IDu.ca1l1 il equlpmen on a ,r"E:t" linked the shellmg of Bien Hoal GoJdwater said the administram l'1 a dls~a.nce oJ S~ K
SOCial an a
lOIS r
,call' sht' is loo~mg to Bntam 2S base wlth the recent executlon of tion was warned before the attacK
, ..,t"nd
c
m ' .In his country
h
a pOSSIble suppher"
d '
U
• I
omised to- gear 15
.
a guerilla who tne to assassma.e that airfield
defences in South
..'
"
. ue a sC'! J?r
.,
Jay saId "The more We exR h '
h..ABl.;1.. ]1;0\'. 3 -Dr Goodman. foreign poh.('v to\\ ard trghter co'
h
b L.
d'
d· d
IL.
the US Defence Secretary, l) er. Vietnam were "woefu1ly inadequ-·
,
'
B' t, ,111"
, ' " h -A b ' 0 ·
c ange Gtli goo > an i cas ",I' M N t "
.
:'- ..,dlcal AO\'1SOl ;\.0 .tne
) 1 ",
operation Wllh 01 er' ra ( , 1 I' bett.er Will be the ho e of 'e3c~(ul
camara
'.
ae .
CntlnCl1 "151 I'd the Oi'ntal chDlc I tries aud non-aligned 'nations
b
p
Pt'
Th" man Nguyen Van TrOt. \\ as
He said the warnmg carne from
"t"lerda" 'mornIng. He \\'as ES-, 1 ~g Falsal'was makmg hIS :first ccr-;xIs~nce Chetween ,~u~ r~e~h' shot last month for attemptlng to "a former highly
placed official
~(\;ted 0;" ~be' ,tour of'mspe('tlon address to the natIOn after ascan 1 fn, then, pr~sl t en Of e bJow, UIr a bndge in Saigon whrle. of the military", and was ignored
11\ the Ass!stant 1e-dlcal Dflker . endmg the throne He read hiS counci
°lr
e- promdO IOn '~' tl~-' \ the US defence chief was driving He did not name'the man.
.
d
lernatJOna Ira dI' sal ID ,"p )>.
•
t on a VISIt last May
"Th'
d" t .
r,' 'r,p In'1Hut<,
speech over Mecca ra 10
·"\Ve ale \\'llhng't-o \\'ork
toge. ove. I
•
d
' d th
IS a mmls rabon owes evB
h
Since then HanOI ra 10 an . e eryone an explanation", Goldwat·
H saId his' country supported
KJ\.BCL No\·. 3 -1\ g10Up of uDl\~ersal' dlsarrnamen't and right JJhe~ dwnli 10jill'b' n;ls fnen,ds ~ radIO of the Viet Cong "Natlc>n"l er said "A.ld it owes the cause
Pakistan; film . artists. \\'ho had
. n f· 11" I·
IOU! ate a 0 stac 1'5 so as ,0 EX- LiberatIOn Front" have been urg- of freedom for its ilereliction of
«(lme to Kabul ,,' \\ eek .lga ,to of, self-'determ.l.nat\9 01 a
CO 0 pand Chmese-!?ntlsh trade
mg all guenlla umts to makf' duty i'n Vietnam". ~
'.oke pan In the festJ\'al a~ Pa· rused P:EoPlles.. •
I'll' also said 'lJmted States .m- speCial efforts agamst US "Im,Istant mm·le-nlms. left for ho'7le
~eriah.sm IS always creatmg. artl- periahsts" Ie emulate Trol's ex- Goldwater chose his old Senate
'. '> <".erday, The:- weTe- set:n -oti a1
ficl'al oarners lD an attempt to plolt
campaign' stamp·ing ,'"'ound 'to
page 2)
hlDder the de\·.elopment .of trade . I
t'
fi e
",.
(Conted
1
-hl' Hlrport b,· representall"es o f .
. .
.
b
ih
1
d
.
dustna orgamsa IOns m v pro- wind Up his good luck town of
th,' Deoartment of -Cultural RelaBefore the eJec~180n, t~e, Demo · o~:~\.een
IS coun. ryan
your vinces
Fredonia, Arizona. is a hamlet of
d
:'on~ of the Mln1SIY of Press an<:l cr.ats'.had 257 to:I< malonty an:
.
•.
T.hey expressed their apprecm' about 500 on the'Utah border,
.
tlon of the hospltaltty which ':\'as
Pointing oilt he won two senate
irJOI'matiOn and -rhe DireCI<lflte obs,eI'vers e~--pect them to pick up I Cultural.MisSlon Returns
"., F:lm-'Impons of Pon-any TIl,e-a· at least l~ extra seats.
From Tour Of China
extended to them by the S,no,Af. races a,fter windup shQws in Fretr(' as weD as a number or. A~~h:m
In ?ddltlon, Yoters are 'to eject
KABuL
Nov 3-The 3-r'nan ghan Friendship ASSOCiation and dOni a,. Gol,dwater said conservati,,1 ''15.
25 state gov.~rnors. a total of 335 Cultural :';!JsslOn. \\'hlch had gonl' ~he government and people of ves believe in heeding :the lesson~
state executive officers such as to Chma on Ihe mVltatlon of the ·Chma. The delegation mduded of the past.:
KA13lTL No\' 3 -0n Iht' tnV1·. atto~ney-generaJ OT Hell-te'nant-go- SlnQ-Afghan Fnendship Assocla- Dr. Sayyed lshaq. a Professor of
•.,uoD·o-f the World Health Or· . vemor. a total of 6,£00 members uon some urnI' ago to take part the Medical -College, Mr. Abdul
In San Francisco, ,he
uttered
C:anlS.lllon DI,Abdul Rahim Cil!ef of 'stat~ senates and ,as;;emb!ies. m the Chmese NatIOnal DaYJ re- Habib Hamid\, Deputy ChlPf of anew hiS Prescott, Arizona, spe\ledlcalDfficer of,the ::rubercul.)sls and thousands. of judlclaJ COUnTV turned to Kabul on Saturday af· SchooJ-Inspection in the Mmlstrv. ech, and then declared:. .
R tll te jeft Kau)JJ fur l~u,ala- ahd )ocal of!i<:ers f~ most state~
ternoon The members of the Ml- of EducatIOn and Mr. Mohammad
"Tomorrow, It Will be UP .to
mp 'T y<,sterday 'to attend ~he
Both parties -?oredlct t~e;e ;~:J11 SS1On. durmg their stay in China. ,Ibrahim Khwakhuzay, D"puty you Tomorrow'.lS the
day that
Sr mtnc', n TB The lO·day Se·. be conslde~alJle. tlcket-sphLlfl/l- VISited sCientific, cuJtural and in- Chief of 'Pohal1Y Theatre
you cail prove that you still run
I _ ~:""""_-'---'---"""''''''''----: this country", he said ,"not the
D1ln"r ,'.:hlch began yesterddY 15. o!' 'diViding of. vo~es ~ong mem- _ __
',('lna'allended by delegates imm
pollsters not the computers, none
Al'lhamstan. InOla. Thailand. Eurof thes-e".
'
sldent Johnson but to retaIn He- I
tnr. .md Nepal
He adaed:
.
:'Choose the way of thiS present
Peuebklelcrasn JoyaLti~s for lesser office'KABUL NO'" 3,-1n the ~ene5 S
administration and -you have the
nl leclures bemg arranged
for
Voting will begin just after miG'
,
e
way of mobs in the streets, restrBo'> Scouts and GIrl GOldes ,n mght' (I'd', D500 GMT) Tuesda\'.
ained only by the. plea that they
K,;bul <l meeting was' hed. by when a few small ne\\' Englanc:
walt until aft-er the
election to
' COPENHAGEN, Nov~mber 3, (DPA).- ignite violet;lce again"
he group at -Ansary Hlgb SchOol com.lJlUnities gather ,to cast the,r
,
\,('sterday afternoon
votes -and then al?c1are them 1n1·
FORMER Soviet,Premier Nikita Khmshchov does n~t wish to
"Ladies and Gentlemen" Gold,he speakers meluded :l1r "7.r<- medIately f?r the sa~ of a fe·...
'see any visitors, Danish Communist Party Chairman Knud water said; "every' word I have
hId Pfmclp,al of the School., ?\jr hours of n~tlOnal publ~C1ty
Jespersen said here yesterday upon his return from a visit to just -spoken to you is from the
\Iohammad Na 1m 'Boy SC01ils
Eac,h state sets the-time Lts poll~
M
.
very first ·speech of, this presidenCommisSIOner. Mr .Ahmadyar, close~Ne\\,'York:s shut at 9 pm.
1 ~ow
,
tlaJ
campaign"..
'Chief·edltor
Karlsson,
replying
(;roup Leader. and d numoer 'of focal time: Hawall's at 5.30 p.m
-ThiS reply haa been
given to
•
said he had' not
si udents of the school' ;rhe taplc som,e states vote on complicated him when he had asked 'to taJk to to a questlan,
of the Jeet ures, was the dulles and votIng machines, which add the Khrushchov
. been abJe to contact Alexei Actnbhgallons of 'boy scouts. A short final talltes automatically, while
. Jespersen who was accomp~ zhubei, Khrushchov's son-in-law
Momand. Tribes ReSOlve.
pla..- In first ,lld b~ Boy Scouts others still use'the old-style paper ed by Villy ,Ka:rl.sson. C~lIef-Edi and former Chief Editor of "Izvand a music concen weTe'pexfor- ballots. w.hich must be count"d by, tor of the ~amsh..C.p. ne~spaper, estia", because Adzhubei was at To, Defend :Their Freedom
med b\' the students TheiSe pie·'!. hand.
',.
.
said accordmg to mformahon they present editor in Kasakhstan pro]{A'BUL Nov 3 'A
•
.- repor t f rom
sen; I~cluded offiCials of' the Boy
An accurate
estimate of the had receIVed in Moscow, Khrush- vmce.
.'
.
Momand.in Northern 'Independent
S('o 'ts A:ssoci-ation. the staff of result should be availabJe by chov was suffering from -sclerosThe Danes said. Soviet IorelgIl Pakbtunistan says that at the .jirAn,ary School. parent~ of the stu· about!O p.m eastern standard IS. ano. was ~ot living in Mosc?w pobcy wouJd contmUe ,along the, gas of Issakhail, Khuwezi .and 'Badents an<:l representatl\'es of Boy- time (0300 GMT)
when New proper, but 'somewhere outSIde former hne, be~ause 1t had n~t J bazai tribes, which. were neJd' at
Scout nnd Gu-l GUIdes ori(anlsn' York:s poJJs will have closed and ~he capital".
.
.
been Khrushchov s per~onal p~li- J arobi. and Mando respect,ively.
; 101'.5
wunting t:entres will have com·
Khrushchov had I'llmself presld- cy but that of the entire Soviet .tnqal divines and elders in 'pas•pleted ,york In many eastern ed
the Central
Committee lead~rshlp
. . sionate speeches condemned· iilter.
meeting m which he offered hiS
KABUL
Nov. .3 -PtL:G[essor stares.
ThiS policy o~ peaceful co-exls- ventlOn 'by the government of
"
reSignatIOn_
, Gone Plofessor of Cordlac DIS;'!,,'
tence would not only go on, but Pakistan in 1040mand territory and
ses in the Lyon Dmverslty '<MeMOSCOW, ~ Nov. 3, (AP).- TurJespersen' said Khrushchov con- would be mtenslfied.
warn.ed' .the government of Pakisdlcal College. dellvered a Jl.,f'tur~ kish Foreign Miruster'Fendun Ceo tmued. to be a ' .member 'of the
Regardmg the IdeoJogical, rift, tan to abstain from such action -companson between., Vdlrco"e mal~ Erkin said Mo'nday his tailts Central Committee and the Sup- With Chma, the basic
attitude vllies
\'ems m humans and ammals-m with Soviet -For~ign Minister An- reme SOVIet, but was 'no longer w6uJd contmue, but the new SoThe jirga resolved unanimously
!:i.e auditonum of the medtc'l1-col- drel Gromyko so far "were usefuJ a member ot th'e PI'esidium.
viet leaders would go on trying that the 'Momand ,tribes 'Will dclege yesteraay:mornmg Dr' Ab- for both' cGuntries:' the Sovipt
Jespersen said be knew that So- to talk With the Chinese. _
fend their freedom and territory
dul Samad Seral. 'Dean of. the'me- news agency TasS: reported from viet chief party theoretiGian MikSmce their cnticism had Chiefly to the last breath and will with·
dical college mtroduced the-5pea- I;emngrad.
hall Suslov was of frail health, ,been aimed iit Khrushdiov perso- hold no sacrifice m this regard
kel to th audlence. whICh con·
!:rkm. who has been tourmg but in the talks he had had with nally, the Soviet side might now ,The jirgas were addressed by 21
slsted of professors and st.udents Lenmgrad smce Sunday :old a him during his Moscow visit, Sus- perhaps be in 11 more favourable tribal chIeftains and divines, the
. l.ass correspondent:
of the MedIcal College,
lov had been "absoJ.utely fit".
position than before.
report says.
'
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Affairs, says that" a 'telegraph.c· •., .
,. ' "
'.
'., .
message has been se'ni
behaJI' ".:"
" , -"
~
_.,
.
WASHINGTON, Nove~ber 4, (AP).'~His- Royal Highness Prince", ~ ~Jljesties the
U;d Queen were ~ar-:~m~!", 4:-.
LYNDON B. Johnsoll won the U.S. presidency in his own
. mad Shah, ~e.gent of: Aigha. ,',oJ! :their. anfval.·in Wuhait" - Central
y we, c~tned
right Tuesday night with a
coast. 40A -eoast landslide tha'
mstan to HIS Majesty Felsal, Bm from Peking by ,speC·a1. I
. t'
,
China:,'s ,blUest city,
l o U . . .
-Alidel Azii: Bin Aoderrabman El-' ' Tn
. : I P an~ a noon yester.aay.
:
swept cOver RepubUcan skongholds aDd
engulfed Senator
F' t E d '
.
I
ey were accompanied by Mr'
'd IVI d' ' ,
Barry Goldwater.
'
elsa - ss~ou. .. congratulating '-'Tung, Pi-Wo
VI Pr'·
. ._ ~ '. a ame .Wang· Kuang-Met c
With 88 per cent' of the popular
him ~ln hiS eJ~ctlon as K lI1g- of the People's' Rep~l" ,eslt:-OCht: 9f ·Wife of· Pi'-esjdent, Liu ShaOoClti..' Saudi-Arabia.
.,
'-,'
~", U lC 0 .
rna
., The Goverh0r of Hupeh n....
.
vote in, Johnson led his Repubvrnce' l.1rc -·Cli
nuhcan challanger 37,578,821 to
ASimIJarme~geh2:~?ee~~e.!1tI:Bo~y,'to.prepa,e
liis"~~ tite ;;:o;!~~s~~uha::::'-'-':'~,
23,8"52,288-0r
a
margm
of
more
on
behalf
of
Pnme.Mimster
Dr
'''~'
,'
.
,
·Mr"
LlU-Hw'-Nung and his Wue
o.:~" . ,
•
than 61 per cent
.
.,
'.
.
"
And
h '
Moham~d Y~~suf-t{} His' MajeS="
and. ?~el' local· leaders- and big'h-'
,
>
wit 270
electoral votes
According- to anl?ther announ: .
'.
O~s·
.r~ng· officials in Wuhan eet.-. needed to win, the President had
cement from the. ~ot~ol Depart·
,. • .
., ,
~~ TI;telr Majesties at,the mgr rt '
477 to Goldwater's 47 That was
, meot. ~ telegraPhIC :message. cf
T-he"'I:llane landed amidst ~a:
_ :::~~ t~ 91 per cent of those degood WiSheS has b.~en. sent on be- "
. .
.' •
tl0!'!S and tire sound of drums a'hd
In the only three states still I'n
~halfpo~ Dr'M'~ohammad Yousuf, 'KABUL, N~v, 4-The Cabfnet ~ymba1s.
,
"
~ .....
e. nme
mister to-. EI-Kha- Council'has depute'd' C '.
, ,.Young girls', presented bo
d oubt, Johnson was ahead m AJtim El-Kh I f tl1'
' p'
a. ommlttee'
.
u.
aska and Arkansas with a total of
MI~i~ter o~ ~~darie new. r-,~~ 'ro" p~epare. ,a Jfst of. desen.:ing '~ ·to. Their', .Maje~ties the'· -:
9 eleetora.l va.tes, and Goldwater
- .,
persons who need homes of ~their', iii R'~di Queen 'anq' members of.
I d
own, and t,? dlstribute.- buiJc:iuig
e pya, entourage. '
~:i~o::' ~fic~ h~: ~wn state of
'
p-~ots: tl). them' on' predetermined' SeV,eral thol,lSand ,Workers, stuS
ra,tes., A~ official of tne, 'Kab;rl' dents and ~ther ;residents waved
.:"
weeping mto office with John_
,
, .
.'
~Dlelpal Corporation is reponed coJolUfuI oanne!s and shoutecf
~~n
was a ~ongress controlled by
to- hav~ S31
. . d that: the MUnicipality sJO?~ of. ·we.rcome._ Thea M,,;IS party-and by all signs Demoh d'
I
b
estles we
d
"'"
erats picked up enough ad':"t'
a .prevIOUS y. su m4tted'Q ;;~he- '"
"re, .n~en to'the 'guest
--, '.
al w . h .
U1 IOn'
. m.!! ,to tb.e Cabm1!t Council reco- ul?llSe b~ !he. s!de- of the beauti:"
.'
BONN: Nov. 4, (Reuter) ..;,....(;hr;~. ~~ending· certain,. measures to f-l;ll--1ak.' ~'.'
'. '. ... .elg t m the House to. assure
o •
~e~~~tyhea~dms. inistratlOn for the
tlan Democra~ic party leaders war- 'mrtlgate the hardships 'of those
P€,?ple_ crowc;!eq, _Ui'e st;r"eets"
D
nl!d Dr. Konrad Adenauer, -88 wh,?' did. not possess .homes . of and clapped'. to welcome thehe own 'in Austin, Texas, where
that fie risks being voted· c,ut .of ~ell" own.. c
• "
. "
g~ests.., ?!a~io~al fl~s ~f Afgha:
had s~t up his headquarters
office as party Chairman If he £on- ".The,. ~ablDet .CounclJ had app- ni,stan, ~a c:ru~a and: numerous ; ,
~~r the bl~ night, Johnson' called
tmues attackUlg the govenunent olnted .a, Conmutt~e, col1 sisting of !=Olour,~,'.canners" fluttered over
f IS sm~shmg victory a mandate
of Ch.ancellor LudWIg, Erhard,' fn~ the !VIlDlsters of ~Janning ana. ta.ll !i~I!dIDgS all along' the ropte .
or national unity:
formed sources said today.
. Public ~orks and Ui~ May<.r 'Of= ,B~~:~tr~arner;;
beanng'- s~.· .'
Speaking to chanting SUpportT.he sources saitl tJ:ie wamini K,a~u:l to stu-i:ly. the-sclieme with' ,hailmg Aighah·QlInese' friendShi .
ers who gatliered in the Munici
had bee.n given at a meeting Mon- ,tlie.li~Jp·,of ,exf!erts and report were hun~ at crossroads. _.
p> .,~
pal Auditorium about 0730 GMT- I
day nIght of the ruling partY.'s back. ItS findIngs· to :the' Ciibinet '.
"
_ . ' . ," ',-- ,"
th~I President s a i d : '
parhamentary executive. '.
COJ?lc1L .. :this Comrnitt'ee,_. aitet. . ,.A.t;i ear.~~ . messaie-'said that.' '.
"
ask all thos.e who SUpported'
, d e h b e r a t l o n s . sJ,lbmttte~, a'· propo, T~~lr~ i\1a;esties-:' the
KUi.8~ and
,
~~g:~douraIl wdiff~o OPPOsed me to
The meeflOg, citscussed. '!. n('\vs-- ,S<!I to the Council,. whereu~rrit tlie!l',party left_~eking,.by'special
th
erences
because
President Lyndon B. Johnson
paper arhc e last Sunday in which was resolved tha~ the Department pTaite resterday'morning to. vis't
ere. are many more things in
Dr. Ad:nauer <lttacked ;he. I(ovo ,of. Town-PJimomg in the:- Minis-- South 'China,'
.
I
~m~cashthatldunite us than divide
ernment s attftuae to France Tne' try o( Public W:orks >!:t.ould pre- ' They were seen off~ at "the air-'
.
_..
d'ff e
au
forget our petty
executive·had met after Frof~ssur= .I?~re:,p~ans of low-pnced. ~hC?mes ~rt by ~ernier G:hou
en-T ""
f 1 erences and stand United beI Erhard. demanded a clear deCIsion and~. With .i~e. ,-CEHlperation, of' V~ee,.Pr~nuer , Ho-Lung and 1h.~-ore all the world"
I on Dr. Adenal\er's attacI{, ,
"
Kabll.! .MUOICIPal,ity, fix the pnce ,w.lfe, Mr. Y~h:.ehi.:Chuang.: Minis- .. '
Johnson
~cknowledg~..I
of.
bUiTdin. g. plots, melusive of tel', 9f.,.Fo.re.lgtL 'Thade ~nd, o.L er ' .
·
AJt,hough
h IS ViCtOry th
C-U.
'"
.
A party spokesma,n said, t hat
I
Ch
~,
Ul
surprised the e rifht-wing senator
Dr. Adenauer had said, he would water-supp les" drainage, power,
mes~ ~itarieS..
. '.
. to make the a I~n by refustn"t
By the ASSOCiated Press
"c~>ntinue to support the policy of r~~d, an~lftheb cost of SC!lOoJ and in 9:~~;'of the Aiglan Embassy
statement of oser s. traditional
the Feaeral government with nlS .0 er pu- .c uiIdings, and to sub . b ~ e,
.w!!.re 'also' present'at
went. to bed. concession before he
Popular vote, 88 per cent of
fulJ stre.ngth.'"
"
. ..
mit. a det~lled report'to the Cabi. -t e atrport~. , .,.'
'..
voting units;
'net Council . , ' , : , MJ,;:, Miskinyar ·th' A'~' b
."
Through a spok
'
.
Ambassad --- . ,
e. =g an,
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l,·st Of P'e','s -.'.

Needtrig 'Hoines ..
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ChristianDem-ocra'ts'
Warn Dr. Ade'nau'e'r
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Lates tR esuI ts 0 f US
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Electl·onsAtAGlanpe

'

.

l

ten~ona ,m~untaineS~:~d;~art~;~j te:,0~~2~:578,821. Goldw,'lromlSe

a statement at 9'30

Joh.llson has carried 45 states

p~~~~~~
~~~~a:t~o~~m~h~~~~' w~l~aZ:;C~1 ::::~ 5
:~at ~he.present trend continu~d states with 47 electoral votes.
e

He Is leaqing in 1 state with
5 electoral votes,
Needed to win: 270 electoral
votes.
Senate: elected, 26 Democrats, 8 Republicans. Leading
1 Democrat, no Republicans.

year-old president
wh
~:~t~~~th one Republican ;tate
15 ' II er, could capture up to
toi-~oJ'd::"a~~;~s more than SerraTh
e preVIOUS record was Pr'
d~nt Frankbn D, Roosevelt' e~li

Prime Mi,;~'st~r~ls's-'u_es' Or'·U'iI'er·s'. .alSo··acC9;~ani~d T~~;~1~~
For Develop' ment" 0.,f:-'.P,o··t--h-·tu·
~: ,~~s~a~~~~r~~:~e~~~:s·tt~·,
,o~
, 1 \ . " . , .' '
~anquet'
p-y' '
.

:Jl~s::ere~~;;~n~~~ inJ;~: ::~~~~fC~~ON~::~:~m~

se when an assass ' b
cut short the term of II;';e .~et
Kennedy.
'
Sl nt
•
, Th e v5-year-oJd Senator GoJdwater had been able to win
five states-all m the south w~~IY
- negro mtergration was a big iss::

' 'ty 51
Jon
.
House: elected, 250 Democrafs, 109 Republicans. Lead.
ing, 39 Democrats, 30 RepubUcans. Nee"-" for ma;on'ty
218..
.....,.
•
Governors; elected, 16 De,
mocrats, 5 Republicans, Lead.
ing, 3 Democrats, 1 Republican.
Holdovers .18 Democrats, 7
RepUblicans.

A' candidate winnm/{ a state's
popuJar vote takes all 't ID the electoral colle 1'1 S vo~es
formally elects the pr:siden~h]eh
By their v~tes the Am '
. shhowe? a desire to t!'avet~f~~gS Cernal Erkin Meets With
t e mlddJe of the road and rejec- S . t
oVle Prime Minister
ted the con~rvative right-wing
phlJosophy which argued for a new
MOSCOW, Nov 4. (Reuter).and tougher stand in reJatl(\nS Feridun Cemal Erkm
Turkey s
With the commuDlst worJd
Foreign MIDlster,'had talks With
A~e~el Kosygm. the Soviet Pnme
. Among tne mteresting senator- Mlm~ter, at the Kremlin TueslaJ fights, Robert Kennedy. the day
TurkISh diplomats saId they had
brother"9~ late US PresidelJt \lion
no
Immediate mformatlon on the
agamst hiS ~epubJican opponent
hour long meetlOg
-Senator Keating in New York
Erkm. here on a week VISI! Ja:
Pierre Salinger, late 'Kennedy's
had a 40-minute meet In/{ ~Ith
Press Secretary Jost to M:urphv m
Mr. Andret Gromyko, SOVIet FoSenatonaJ race, of Cahforma .
rergn Minister

ter

pn. the tnp to SOuth Chi
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onour at ,a-

KABUL, November,

,

given.

.~v: _Chang'~I-Hsueh. . . . .,

~

.

article 35- of the new
K Mr. -r-~g":PI-Wti, Mme, Wang'
. _ : ~ang.;.M~ Mr: !ian Nieli.HUng· ,'.
~:eF . VI~F~~etgn'~mlster, and a host '
made bOth miniStries ~ 'bl' 't
'':ca on ,as . ' p oca l~aders were present
'
pro
mme wi
.
..,.......Y"DSI. e.. 0 p~epare: a cO~prenenslve
,Governor ~hang Ti~Hsue . ,e
cer::: for pro:::O: c~~ra~on, ,of: otJi~l: deDart~eD.ts .COIF: ~.s_ .l'tfaj~stY offered. toasts ~o ~~~.'"
the

~ggestio~ - made' in

4;-:

..

cODS~tuti~Dr"Prim~MiD!S~ Dr. Mohammad' Yo
firmaus ISSUed to ,the ininistries of ~ aud "Edu~

.

"

~

','. '.

~

.'

-. :

0 •

~h;~ ~:"'l~~i.~nt'of 'P~~ /~~g_~ . ,~~~I!~~~, Ibetw~n·.Aigf1~~lstan

and submit it to
'.
In the firmans It.lS instructed.
t d'th
..",'.
In the'aIternoon ' 'H' ,,.,
that the bye-laws 6rg' "'-t' -ges e. _ e. formatIOn of'a supreme visited 'the Wuh < ~ 1S 1,..aJesty,
and progr.arnmes' ,~f Pakhamtsau IO!1S_ cou~cll -~d~.r the' chau-mansliip' wor-h, accom ananiI'dI ron ~d s~ecl .
T o of the 1\11
t
f E
P
by gover
lana, the !?epartment'of'Afghan con '
InIS er 0, ~ucation ~o ghang:. Ti-H5ueli. ' _. ::no:'"
Erlcyc-loped1a and the -college 'of
duct,' ge~erai studies m,. thiS - Be1l'tmg drums and wavl'
t..
'
.'
Let~ers sh~uld be l'evised"on the ,co.nnectIO?
.
, ' , ..
,"llng,-the ,:Workers-linea bo~~i:" ~
s
baSIS of SCientific. method: .
.'r;,e Minister of EducatIOn-IS or.-Hie entrance to welcom
H'
The finnans recomm~ded to . fiI e. responslbfe<to . sele-ct ~ the' MajestY,·,
.
: __ '
1', IS
establish a depar~ment Tespol1- m~moers. of the counCil WIth 'the
~uilf ,aft!lr..tfie 'fOUJ;ldfug' of Pe;'Sible for tran,slatillg useful works PrC(H)p~atlOn ~L tJ:le Mmls!o/ o( pl~ s Rel?~bjte of China, thi.s in!pdone m foreign, languages into . ,ess- '!h d ,Infol'II1allon
from ~ated Iron and steel combjnes --...
Pakhtu, send abroad writers and among.,Pilkhtu 'selio,lars, e:xperts IS- Qne.of. the:oiggest and ,In'ost'
,sch~lars of Pakhtu to be °ac-' on Philology ·an~ ot~er eXIl.~rmc-' ¥t0deJ:.n- me~aHurgical enterprfses
quamted with principleS
philo- ~',p'ersons.and .00taIn their s~c· ~GC~lDa. .'.
. : '. '., ,
logy, send abrgad' students' of tI~n" from the 'office. of' Prune
' ulded by. the manager of the
Pakhtu for higher, education 'iri '.MIDlste.:.:
~.omp~ ~~Y:in-Lo; .Ris· Ma.
the field of philology and -draw
.
" - .'
Jesty .~a;.lked:up'the stairs bY,the
prograriurles for art peif{ltmances-" . The. Pri.J:ne Minister has -aBo a~omatlse~ No. r blast furnace.
m Pakh-tu.
."
Instructed that the basic' points a.n attentively watched ..oi>er'i- .
....
It is also recommended, t1iat for :of, the I?lan,for' POP~lart;;iDg- and, honf
aiso visiteii the. steel
e
the
purpose of __ popularisin
de.veJo'pmg the. P~lu Ilmguage.s sn:t tmg plan and ste~1 rolling'
Pakhtu language aU Pakhtu teJ sliould b.e. outlined and submitted I)'Ull where ,the wo:kers on. shift :
books and progi-ammes whether t.o, the ~Ime 'M~istrj within_ ten ~~~e~h~?uestS:W1th applause, '
m schools courSes' radio or
- ' . mon~.,
..'"
,
.
. aJe~~y: sa1d .that he WilSpa~ers should be revised ne~d ',Prime Minister has added iri ,I.~essed liY'~hat ~- had seen~ .
.,
easier methods based on expe , . th.e filplans that tlle government . d'tha ~!:!JelUr1he manage!,pinn.
ence and sCience should be n= ,,:,ilJ~!10t'r,efrain ~om any mate- .~is.~·.a g; of ' the companY,<?n ... ,
played for Pakhtu teachiii ,<lm Ilal an,d moral support· in ,impli- 'sented.~1~~s--:c~es~ ,and a~ pre- .
The .Prime Minister b' g.,
m:ntatlOn l?f 'plans designed -for 'of the N ~1. KbllDg: fWlth , a:::plcture .
as sJlg.' thiS purppse _ '
der
. o.
ast urnace embro;- .,
"--. ed Ul",Sllk:
. .
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~His. M.ojesty· Speaks ,To Peking Citize~s
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quam)' of leaders at work,
19m band
I. Eqilab ~rramme:
19Iil band.
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 1~ kes=
3.3Ool00, p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
Urdu Programme:
6.~.30 p.m. AS'J'
4'175 kcs=
62m band.

....:--

IlL EDlUah Procramme:
UO·7.00 -p.m. AST 4775 kCli=

...
'..'

.

...

;. ".

_.

FreDeh P:rocnmm:

11.30-lm midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
Qemwa Prorramme:
10.()()..I0;30 'p.rn, AST 15225 kcs=
25m band
The Programmes include news.
commentaries; interviews. topical
and historical reports and music.
. Westem Mute
. Sunday. 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
and liglit programmes.' ·FrldAy
1.00-US p.OL ligllt p~Oil"amme.
Tuesday' 5:00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunaL Thursday. 5:Q0..5.30 p.m. p0pular tunes.
.
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THURSDAY
ARRIVAL
Herat-Kabul
Art. 15-45.
DEPARTURES
Kaoul-Kandahar-Herat
Dep. 8-15.
ffiANIAN, AIRWAYS
Tehran-Zahedan-Kabul
Art. Kabul-l2-00
Kabul-Zahedan-Tehtan.
Dep. Kabul-l~.
PIA
,
.
Peshawar-Kabul
AIr. 11'()5.
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 11-45.

'.

pas~1aC:~~~~~I~
~~~: ~~
on1~ peace~u1 negotiatiOn and op-

tbud for strengtbening this
:'I10SCOW, Nov, 4. (Tassl.~.The' ' I
'
tlmlSIll, whiCh can curb impera, " ,
po i<;y "1S exert10g an ever m-ore for fre~dom and ilidependern de- ,hstic activities of man. The dislanguage. ,
'·"uence on "'orld
·deve- ve1opment know that the Soviet p a t c:h 0 f U D1tcu
. ,,,, , Nations peace
....
'Min ,editorial in -Sunday's ·issue of "Iz- decI's'I've U1ll
,~
-;\t·one poin t the,", nme
-, v.esua··.· published. under the title lopments 10 the interests of a vic· Union is their friend. May the fr- forces to the Congo, ·Sina and
ister has 'suggested several "Tne ,Leninist. 'Forelgn' PolicY", tory for ,the ideas of peace wd iendly co-operation of the USSB, Cyprus. shOwed in practice that
wa,'s f(fr .the' further develop-' ·says .that the activities of the Co- friendShip between the' .peoples, strengthen with independent sta· If thIS world body ,has no siJffici'meilt of Pakhtu, Iangu;lge: the mmuntst Party of the Svvlet the' cause of .democracy,. national tes .cif Asia. such as India, Burma. ,ent 'force at ,hand it could oot pre'establishment of a tr-:inslating .ynron ~nd the ~ovlet government ,independence, socialism and' com, Indonesia and others, with coun- vent th~ spread or-conflict which
-~u to tranSlate usefUl mat- In the IDternatIonal arena prcceed munism".
tFles of Africa. in·cludl·ng the Arab I:mght- threaten tlie world peace..
bu
~~ .
.... .
..from the general1ine of the CPSlJ .
.
.~
teri;il Into. ~akhtu. sen~ng of:, \~ol'ked out by tne 20, 21 and 22:
The artIcle also ·says thar the world, with countries of L,tin For this reason we can welcome
P~khtu wntel'S ~ ~h?la!S to co.ngresses, ..'In1b!! field of ior~ign, recehi meetings, between, rcpre- Ameri.ca where the, beacon 'of the opening of :Ottawa.: 'Conferlea~ about. baSIC pnnclples of . ·policy. the' paper wri'tes. this sen.!-atlves of fraternal parties. re- ' freedom ignited by the revolu- enCe in which representatives of
the .language and, pr:oducin.g means to struggle tirelessly for ~iprocal visits by party and gov- tionary Cuba is brightly'-burning, 21, nations are seeking . to study
Pakhtu plays.
, , : , ' . : '.: pfa:.ce, and 'intern.ati!>~al secunty. ernment delegations of a number
"Proceeding from the'. Leninist the pr~ctical possil:1ility. of the'
Of course' these are not -the to .unplement 'the L'enJDiSt pr:ncI' of -socialist c.ounfries "reaffirmea principles of peaceful co-eXl3tente formation of an international
onl\' methods. 'through which,' pie of peaceful co-existence .of. the identity'of vi~ws'on t~e main the paper continues the' Soviet peace force in the mterest' of
• p-,<;'-tti I -ld' be states· with, different social' sys- problems{)f our tIme,.1irought out ·Union ,is actively c~ming out for world peace and' security, '
the """:'"
ang:u-ag~. ~~ .' 'tem~ tQ- strengthen ,the coh'esiQn ) a desire ior .the ,further ~evp.lop'- the improvement and development
The s?urces to firiance this force
strength-:ned and _ ~e"elo~~. of aU anti-impe~ialist. forces and "f!W!tIt of all-slded <:o-ope,at'lon bet- of relations with capi-talist coun-' and the centre to station it are
'However the ·sugges~ons made, first of:.all the',LlDLty -of 'socialist ween equal and sayere'ign pea-, tries. ,We stand for the easin~ am?ng the important· pro,blems
by the Prime ·Minis:ter can give 'countnes. the, world, Commu;w't pies, following the road of sociij- of mternatlonal tensions and be- whlc~ n.eed extensive PQlificlil as
"alLIable clues hi this connee· movement,· to -support ,the ju'st 1Ism and commllOlSm", '''l'he CPSU Iieve .that there are all the ne~es- well as economic studies. - .
tion.
.' ..
struggle: of the people agalDst im· and the SOviet government, Iz- sary conditions for thiS".
. If ,disput,es between ,nmonS are
. ,
'pe_rialism and neocoloni.a!i.;m. to vestia points out. Will continue to
not solved. said -the . editorial it
. These are all the poInts' 'develop'furtfjer .ttf!!ndShip and co-- press. for the consoli~tion of the '''To maintain an enduring peace IS mainly
because each
;ide
which have been iiiltiated on operatic)O :with youn.g.·sover.eign umty, a~d co-<>J?fr.atiDn· ,be~ween between the nations. the newspa- ,to the dispute makes'a build-up or'
the
art of the . overnin.ent. .states w.hl,eh.: have emerged ';,s-..a~ the frat~al ~~ist ,countries on per emphasises 10 conclusion, it their own armS. '
At thP
ti ,~
rd
to resuWof the cQllapse of th~ colo- -a-fully equal footing and on the is necessary to ensure an end ,to
Commenting on private initia~
e sam~." me m 0 er.
nial system';. , ' , '
basIS of correct combinatIOn of the arms race. to .take to the road tives. the daily Islah in its edimake a su~ 'O~ ~e prog· . . "ThIS policy; t~e newspap<!r em· comm~n tn~r.ests·with the .into:!- of general' and complete disarma- torial published yesterday saia
ra't'mes .~nVlSag~ 'It IS ~n.:' 'phasised,' is' determined. not by rests of the people of ea.£h coun- !Dent, create a system of effective that econoriric growth of a countial that the ~.akbtu· wrlters. any ,0pportllOi!!ti~ or subjective try, on th~, b,851S of the li'istoric security in Europe. including a tz:y. is not only t!te' sole xesponsi-'
and scholars themselves offer' considerations. but 'rests ull' . .8' documen~ declaration' of German peace settlement, to slr- b!ltty of the government., No
their utmost aild" '.selfless 'co: -strictly sclen1ific fOllOda~io~ on i957 and the statement," of 1900,
engthen ,the United Nations or- state, can afford to 'iDvest in' all
operation in this regard.' The the laws of socral :development. on . .
ganisation in the interests of ;the walks of·'·llie in the interest of
-F-akhtu academy which.has ex. the principleS- flowing from the,
."The vOIce' of. ~e independent security of the peoples, And, tlie people's, prosperity. This is be'sted in- this country for 'm~y nature!>f, tbe S6vj~t Sta~e", 'I'his s?Jtes of AsIa. Afr!'Ca. Latin Arne'- main, thing. It is necesSary ~o ex- cause private'inItiatives are killed
. 1
nca IS soundIng louder arid louder tmgUlSh the hotbeds of tension ~n. the que' hanlf and government
. yeal'S and has already Offered and other' orgaDiSations~· in the mtern at i{)nal -arena
the whereever ~hey are smouldering- WIll not find opportunity to stress
.some y«:ry vital services in t~' ed. by-.the Prime
Minister to editorial notes further. ·In th~ stru- 10 South Vie~nam and the Gulf on. the big IJi'oductive. projects 1Jn
conn~~o:n can. p~y a leadmg prepare a pbil iD" this regard ggJe agaInst 'the ~lonialists ,an~ of TOnkIn or in .the Congo. in Cy- the other, it said.
.
r.ole if l~ IS reVl~. It should, have .ten months to do sO. 'We ~he gr.,:-ve aftermathS of. thelf rule.. pms or in the centr.e ?f Europe",
peace .a!14 a negotia,ted 'SolutLOn
more ~han ,~ythirig else CC!n- ,know tliit their iclivUies 'dur- In th~lr ,IDdependent ec~nonllc
.
duct plOneenng ·research iri :3.ll-. iJi. thiS' rlod Win be atCbed az:~ political developm~nt. 10 orga
For the relaxatLon of In· of all ~ispu!es. to· obServe the
bases 01 the 'Pakhtu Iaitg:u:age
~:
pe. ' .
W
DlSlOg a rebuff. to the aggressIve' ternational tension it is necessary sovereign right of each people---:
P'
MinIstrv 1)f . EdiJcatio~ Wit? utm~ : -inte~t by the plans of the lmIierialiSt 'any saver- that the governments of aU states big or. small-independently· to
The
.
,nabon
eIgn state. any people str\1ggllng display by deeds a desire
for settle :their destinies".
c
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AGENCY
Following j.s- the text of the
nese people for' the ~estoration of mutual non-ag~esSion sfgned 10
.. Editor-iil-Cliief
.speech "by HIs Majesty :the
their national' sovereignty and Kabul betw~ the People's. .-Re- -.,
Sabahuddin KoShkaki'
All the premier dalles. carried
King which he delivered at' a
have' taken pleasure IIi their suc- public of China and' Afghanistan
.Eclltor,
four years ago, is
the best ex- the news of Princ.e Feisal· becomCtVIC reception on Monday in·'
cesse:;.
"
. ·S. Khalil
Saudi ArabiaPeIC.tng,
Eql.lally, w'e have derived much ample of f.riends4ip and mutual .mg the King of
Address:~
.
•
·Mr. Mayor.
. satiSfactidn III the·laudable achie- 'respect eXisting between the pea- after King .Saud was dethroned
KabuL AfgbanWan .
Your Excellency ,the Chairman. vemepts realised by your coun- pies and goveroments of both, ·according, to a "decision pa ed ~by
"Times Kabul" '
Saudi '. Arabia's
Council
of
·Your Excellency the Premier,. try ih' the way of reconstruction cOLlDtries..
Telegraphic Address:...,.....
The pz:eservation of peace and Mmisters and tbe' ..Consultative
Pekmg citizens. '
ana economic and cUltural expanTelephones:Friends,
, s i a n•. during the
course of the peaceful co-existence. f~rm the Assembly. Th~y ',also published'
Half yeal:!.y
Af. 150
'It gIves me 'pleasure .indeed -to ·lase fift.een y.ea,r,s ; under the able' preface as well as the baSIS of thIs. the picture .of the new King.
., Quarterly
,AI: 80.treaty in which hoth sides have "
.
find myself' :'~ddressing such a guidanCE' .of your great leaders.
,
:FORE~GR,' , .
agreed
not
merely
to
respect,
each
The·
dally
IsIah,
carried
the
In our country too. the task of
)5real assembly ,of, the he'roLc.-,and
Yearly
, $ 30 .',
other's
independence
and
tern
ton,
story
of
the
recent
meeting'
held
courag~us people.!?f ,thi,s ancient· buildmg-up national economy. 'of
Half Yearly
" $ 18
Company to
AsIatic city~the. capital of a fri- expanding mass education as well al mtegnty but to safeguard ~d in Motor 5ez:vice
~ua~ly. ....
. ,$ 9
.' 'endly and.-' ne,ighbouring country as cultl.l;ral facilities, is progress- extend further. their eXisting ami- manage. bus services in the Kabul
Subscription from 'abrOad,
cIty' In the interest. of good mail-'
.' . of 'Afghanistan, .
mg within our power in ronfor- cable ties.
will·be accepted by cheques
agement and in order to meet the
Your fair city hal!' offcred the mlty wIth, our .' five~year :plans.
of local currency at the om- ,
Queen. myself ant;! {lur .compaOI- The uwque '<lim of all such acti:
The reciproca}
fnendly senti- complaints by people the meeting'
cial dollar, eXChanie rate.
ons, ow: first glimpse and the first vities being the . mobilisation 'of ments as well as the prevailmg deCIded to divide . the city bus
Printed at:- .
_
.oppoitupity: to get· acquainted the country's human and natural iXllicy of good neighbourliness ell:-' lines between I?nv8te. buses and
Government PrilltiD&' Bouse' .
v;1~h y~>ur.: ~~eat wll.ntry. ~hina, resour-ces m the .best
pbssible abl~d both s.fties to an:i~e at an buses belongihg to Motor, Service
.su.erl.ptiOD Ratea: .
Your .CltY combmes the hLston- manner' for
achievement ,of amIcable
settlement over the .company. AcCording. to this deci22851 [ 4, 5 and 6.
.. cal grandeuJ' of. the ~ast :with the the gre~test p'ublic good, in ace- 'matter of
formill d~cation ,SlOn the Motor Service ~ompany
Yearly
Af. ~
new phase of,industFial' era form- ordance' with our set· resolve-'- pf our joint boundaties. and still has rna,de respoI?-Sible to put 'into
ing a p'icture Df ASia which tho· namely to 'diaw Us ever closer in more recently in the actual sett- operation'.' mclr.e buseS into the'
aL
ugh ancIent is n,ever,theless,young creatmg a -progressive and afflu- ing up .of frontier pillarS in an at- lines assigned to it sO that the
,,~
a.n9 ,vlgoro~, The' warmth 'of the ent soc:ety found.ed
upon social mosphere of ~plete ~ony> complaints whf~h' are made' due'
_ _~_ _~--'--:---:-o fnendly show'of 'spIl'lted, sentI. justice and mutual assistance,
an atmosphere Without the slight- to increase of population of' the,
_
..ment manifested by the people
.est hitch or miSRiviIul. The .~- cIty could .be' removed.
NOVEMBER 4. ·1%:4
of thIS city renders,it so much
In th; meantime
series of an-Chinese border hiRh up in the
.
'
. more unforgettable, .Therefore in fundamentai and beneficial ·mea- PamiI' mountains thus becori1es
The new lines' assigI:Ied to the'
Development Of~'Pakhtu. . extendi~g my pr<?found thanks to .sures for the improvement of PD"' m point of fact;" a stre~g Motor 'Service ,COmpany are Bibi
The PrlIne Minister's deei- ~ all of ~ou f'!r thil! very. viSIble 'and litlcal and social'structure of the influence in our friendly relations, Mahro, Shar-i-Naw; Kalai Fattulsion to· assign the' MinistrY of marked expressIOn :of "welcome natl~n is in hand an' Important. 1n this connection, it is I think, lah Khan. Mir Wais Maidan'
Education .to prepare a com- may I assure you also :6f the fn- part "Of whIch having- already be- appropria~e to mention that the Karta 'Perwan, : Jamal Meena:
h
.
plan for the deve-' end.ly sentlment which the peo-' en adopted with the fornial·ratifi· mutual',VlSlt of
the leaders of Karta Mamureen. Silrai Ghazni,
pre ens;ve
tional langu,age 'ple, of 'Afgham.stan 10 turn have catIon of Afghamstan's new Cons... both sides, ,to each other's COllO- Mahtab ,Kala, . Shah Shaheed-.
f na
lopmen 0.,
. ' ra- for China, her. people' an~ her tltutlon
try, in the last few years, and the SIlo and Daykbudiedad.
o.f .p;lkhtu ~ wI~. the c;o-ope
leaders, I conv~y, with
sincere
Such-measures have but a single benefits resulting from, dfr~ and "For TIle Sake cf -Peace" was the
bOil-- of ~e. ~try ~f
Pre;i~'. pleasure the message of ·fnend- purpose: to offer the people of Af- personal conta~ in
psrtictilar. headline of the· daily Anis editoand InformatuJD .and experts In 'S.h1P and goodWill ·from our pi9' ghamstan a better 'and ··more di- havp' accomplished much in the rial published yesterday. In spite
rhe
country
is
based. ~Il. pie to Ihe great 'Chmese peop!t· as rect partiCIpation In national af-, creatIOn of such :an appropriate of the fact tliat peace is one of
article 35 of ,the new' constlt1i; well as ·to the'
InhabItants' of ,fairs as well as more
effective atmosphere.
the ~rgent needs 'of human beings
tion wliich has specifieaIl-y' as-' thIS beau'liful city
utIlisatIOn of the nat,io'n's' talent
'
yet the history of mankind has .
signed the government to p r e : ,
. ' for a. speedIer advancement of the
The pledges of amity and un· reCorded rio compiete peace from .
pare and implement an effecT!Je Chmese and 'Afghan pen. country,
derstanding between our two peo,. , the vei:y .beginning of human life.
-.
...."mme':for the deve- pie as.twa
nelghbounng A~aan
Chma and
Afghanistan'.were pies. were formed neither today Peace .has been now' and then'
~
't
' '
,
t ne pro...
nC and
stl'engtheiWig of
coun'
nes. 'b,ent on a tt aIn10g
.50CI- both
participants in that
great nor yester.clay~rather their origin 1hreatened 'and broken
by the
lo~me
'.,
aL economIc .and' cultural advan· gathering at
Bandung 10 1955, like the history of both nations
am.bitions
of
man,
wa.ptmg
to acHns language.
.
_
cp.ment alOe ,stnvIng .agaInst great Bolh our countries in ratifYlng have far deeper. roots. Centuries
,qUIre' property to' satisfy.· his
There'Is .no doubt that. ~!ille . o~ds. :Today's grl!at, -Struggle ago the ,onference's historic :instru- ago. there existed in the associaand strengthen imPerialistic
·Pakbtu_ ~Ing the language. of amst these odd~re.mInds us of by: ment. have played a most positive tions of our two countries, ,l'elati- wan!S
moves. Nevertheless man in his'
.the ,maJority of. the p4)pula~on. 1l0rI.e ,stQ.Lggles 1n the fac:e of co- role-'-a role .y,ohich can be termed ons of an economic and ,cultu.ral effort to main'tain peace has
of t~ counti:y 1t has to receive. 10mailShc expanS10n ~d encr.oa-. as a corner stone cif the freedom nature, as the great caravans of ed experi,ences . which will help
further..attention: for its, ~eve· ('hnient, ,w~lch 'by vlrJ.ue of simi. 'and independence of nations In- that era going to and hom China him· prevent the dangE:r, of war
lopment. While we have gone a )ant?' ex~nenc~ . gIVes added, deed, the part, of Afro-Asian coun~ passed the path of the old "silk and limit the areas,of tensions in
good way to popuh,rise. the laD;' slll"mficauce .to OUr two ·countnes -t:les i~. the assertion of such prin-, route".to Afghanistan.
spite of the fact that he has· not
e'in those" parts of the. mutua~ bonds of IneI!dshlp ,
~Iples In the services of humanity.
been able to succeeed in ellini~
guagtrv· 'here- Pakhtli is not
.The peop~e of AfghanLstan have 15 of SIngular and "historic imporThe mighty and anCient -Chine- nating completely the possibility'
. , Ii" .followed Wlth keen interest the tance:
'
se nation has a notable and proud
con,n • w...
'Of armed conflicts.
.
'S~ken and. today..we see a· _ 19 monumental struggles 0'£ the ChlThe treaty 'of .' friendship and
difference lD tliis connect IOn
'~.
. . '
(Contd. on pare 4)
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INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-KABUl.;
ArE. 11-55
Kabul-New Delhi
Dep. 13-00.
T.MA.
- Beirut-Kabul
Arr. 11.:00.
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KABUL. Nov. 4.-Dr. MohiLmmlul Haider, the Minister
of Communications laid the
foundation stone of a Telephone
Exchange' buUdi.ng . at Sher.
shah Mena yesterday mom·
ing. Dr. Haider iD· a ~h
thanked the MinistrY 01 public Works for .prepiuing the
plan of the buUdiBg and the .
~ 'of PJalJn1nr for proVidiDr rUnds for its construction. Be aI$o expressect his ap-,
prectatfOD of 1he eJro~ made
by Afghan and foreirn' englDeers of the MiDjstry in preparing its technical details.

.'

"

- :.......

.

'

. ,

Eleven Pakistanis left Kabul
Suntlay after what 1hey termed
a very successful Visit of promoting their films.
Durmg their week's visit here.
.the group-actors. prodUcers, ~
rectors and distributers of Paki3tan's film mdustry-showed ten
feature-length movies 'iLnd eIght
documentaries in Afghan· cinemas

.relel'hoRe~
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-: .-
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.
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PrOduction actually reached the
big business state about 1952 and
Bu-Ali
Phone No. 23575 today it does an annual business
Star
Phone No. 20496 of 60 million ru~s. HlIlf of this
Asri
,Phone No, 24231 goes for the production end of
Sardar M: Hashim Khan
221160 the business and the other half
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G~tt;n'g Returns
-

.~~"7""-------";";";";""";'-':"""";"

Of J(jhnson .Victory

"'"

-

His Majesty' Speech I

-

'

>

.,LONDC?N, Nov.' 4, ·,-(Reuter)..,Queen Elizabeth IT Tu~day open~d th~ BritiSh Parliamen.t, by the
"fJrst t~e ruled by a Labout'maj_,
onlY in is vears
, In her speech-from the throne
ope DIng' the new ·legfsi.atur~and·
"Tl-tten for ner -by the oeabinetthe. sovereign, sald: "in 'interna-'
lIonal ,affairs It will be the pr-inclpal purpose of my ministers 'to
seek to reduce East-West tension.
"To this end they will giNe'
renewed and more vigorous IHipport to the· United Nations in-the
"Ita! Tole of freeing, the world
. from the. thre?t.of war; and: -they
,nIl consider how this country
can make a more effectIve contri,'
, butlOn to t~e ,organisation's peace,
keepmg capabllitv." .
.
"They . Will seek to enco~rage_
· further progress towards -disar:
mamem and - ,to contribute to
"ther steps whlCh'will penniPthe
east-west con~ct t-o. be' repiaced
b\' mternational co-operaticin 10
· r0moting pellce ,and . security
hroughout. the world
.
The Queen said: :'Th~y \~'I11 reo:
"Ie,,- defence poliFY to ensure ,by
:elating'DUr commitments and'our
resources, that 'my' armed - forces'
are able to 'dlscharge tlieir' many
tasks overseas wIth 'the greatest·
,'ffecl!veness and ecoilOmy.
'
In regar-d to first British programme of socialist legislation for
13 :vear-s. the Queel,l: said. :'My
0v
l1 ernrnent .' will initiate early \
actlan to. re-establish the:,. neces.<ary publIc ,ownership and contre'l of the Iron ans:! stee.! industiy:; (.

>

,

I

USSR US Express
' Conce'
, rn'

.

m~n~~ ~::U~::~din:~:~o a;r:nfned TO~'Ea_ch,"'Other

-Ove', Situation
~~~~~:~g~ih~~con~_~:~1:0:0~:~
IOn Cambodia-V·J·etna'm·
's' o'"r'derthe .reml!lDlDg d e - '
_ ..
.
!Ions-~mcludmg

pendent territories

.

I.

..'

;

~"

' WASHINGTON, November,

,..>.

4, (AP)-

'TH~ Soyiet lJnion:cexpressed its concern to the United states
:nmlsters WIll also. en. Tuesday over Clashes along the bOrder between CambOdia
deavour ,0 promote t h e ·expand S th V'
_.
.
- SlOt: of trade'to this 'end 'and' an
on
,Ie
m:.
_ , '
they win' seek., 10 !=o-ope~ation
The Umted ~tates ~n tum' calJ-1 the. . C~bodian-Vletnamese. borWIth . other countrIes and the oed on the ·SOvlet 'Un!.on to aVOId -cler area, the State Department
Poited NatIOns and '115' agencies.. anysteps'whlcll ,would make the s~kesman saId
.
bodlan territory. ,Eight American
t{1 stimulate fresh action to re- b(~rder -sItuatIOn w~rse.
The se_cretary expressed his servicemen aboard the plane were
s.0vlet
Ambassa~or Anatole hOPe that no further steps'would' killed.
duce the growmg disparities ot
wealth and opportumty between Dobrynm met WIth Secretary of be. taken .either inside or outside
The Soviet government has sup-thp peoples- of the 'world "
State R~sk at tlie State D~part- of Cambodia to exacerbate fur- ported the Cambodian position in
ment at ·noon· '.
.ther the situation.'"
'the border dispute. Last Wednes·~n . the 15-b'linute. 'conference,
. Ten days -ago a 'U.S
C-123 day the news agency Tass report-KABUL. NDV. {-The High; ',,,hlch lie had requested, Dobrymn transport plane c'arrying supplies 'ed In an article in the Soviet newsCouncil of D,-Afghamstan Bank- "expressed hls- gov.ernment's con-' to a Sout_h Vietnil-mese military paper Izvestia had accused the
met !D the Bafik yestet:-<!;;.y cern over the border si.tuation 'poSt near the border was shot United States of deliberately pro.
."fternoon. Mr.' ·Risntya. the 'between Caml5odia.and Vietnam:' down when. according to ,U, S. voking border incidents to inti'.lmister of Fmance was.n .the
"The secretary in 'his turn ex- statements. it strayed, over Cam. midate Cambodia.
~'halr The meetlng dIscussed sub- pressed the con'cern o'f the Unitjects on' the agehdif" and pas~d '.eli States government at the con" number of ,decisions.
'linued ~se by the Viet Coi!g of
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PHOENIX, Arizona, November, 5.'SENATOR Barry Goldwater sent Presid'ent Johnson a tele,
:.. ..-.
gramme 'of congratulations Wednesday."
,
The defeated Republican President candidate said he
-:
,would help the President "in any ~ay I can". to achieve' a
-'
"secure' .and 'lasting peace."
". - ..::
--- -' - '.
: . .
Goldwater told about his 'mes- gin of moi-~ than 61 it per cent for
sage to the President at· a press the President. more than the -60,13
conference h.ere during whicili he per cent Franklin D Roosevelt
,said he held no feeling of bitter- won in 1936.
ness ever his defeat.
In governors' races. the DemoThe s'enator told hIS news con- crats \\'on 17 and Republicans 8
ference he intended to maintain with holdovers for Democratli -16
.
leadership of the party to work to and Repubhcans 9.
-,: . .::.-:
strengthen it, since he will lose
'In the Senate the Democrats
his seat in the Senate on January won 27 and Republicans 7 seats
. .'
;
3 and will have time to work fOT With one result still to be known.
the p a r t y , .
In the House the Democrats
,
He sahi he did Rnot know whe- won 292 and the Republicans 138
ther he would be the Republican seats with 5, results stlll- to come.
Saleha'
party's presidential .candidate in
Many world leaders have sent
1968, the next. prestdential elec. to President Johnson congratulaing of Women's Vorwiieer Comntittee yestet,day;,in.-the prese~,-ee _o.f;HRH Princ~ IJI~U1S<~
. ,_-: ' .-' _- '
tlOn year.
tory messages. A telegraphIC mes0"
-"0
.0
:
Senator ._ Goldwater 'made it sage was· sent yestrday on behalf
L
a
les
' . . I .,\. ~. - -: " .' I; " c#' ' -, " ,
- , . ; ,- ,
'-' ,clear he had no mtention of lett- of HIS Royal Highness Pririce
ing liberal or moderate Republi- Ahmad Shah, Regent of Afghanis- ,cans take over. control of the par. tan to President Lyndon B. John'T~
ty machinery.
son, congratulating him on his
-.~:
~r:
l¢S~Y-~
n~
~ee'n'
Goldwater said that newspaper, electIOn as President of the,
radio. and television commentators United States of America.
u .an. -,nl:v~r~J
~
~
KABUL. November;' 5:- ', .
should hang" their heads in
A simIlar message has been
WUHAN,' Nov,. 5,~The:ir: Nr~-. " _
C0!n.niitt~ _of '. yorun~el'C ·.Wome~:'was .?p(med~ at :th~.':.._ "
shame" for their attacks on him. sent to hIm on behalf of Prime
Women,'s' S:QCletY'yest~rday_~t~qo!1:,W!tb a Jn~~.by,
"They have left the fourth Minister Dr, Mohammad Yousuf. jesties the King. ana Queen were --,
,applauded
by'
tliou~ds
Qf.
·stu~·.
Her
l\'1aj~ty, the ,Quee~ Her' Majesty's ~essage reaiJs~' I ~on&;-. ". ,
estate in a sad and sorry shape,"
The United Nations Secretary
when
they
v.ls!ted.
Wuhan','
ratulate
the'
establishment
·ot,
the,'Afghan_
v.olunteer
.women
dents.
the Republican eandidate said,
General U Thant told reporters
. Goldwater also critiCised some he had :'great respect" for the University at,the ,side' o~ pl.::ture:.· ' sOcietY and' wish' them every 'su~,in_ riUsmi, the sodal·Ie-yel." .
Republican -voters for increasing newly-elected U,S. Presio.ent Lyn- resq,ue E"ast Lak~ .~ere ?,est~rday, Of the women' comlnunity. oLthe, counp:y:- ' - ,-' . '
the margin of hiS defeat.
don Johnson and his Vlce·Presi- moTrhnm g ' . r"
r,
hope the society will'share--in wei a.ctiVities oLthe- ·Women·s·' .
. . deblr M
~_rajeTs lespv;ewr,e }-vccoen:C~n:' the preslmt· movemen(:a:iid h.elp· Soc;iety, '.Mrs,- 'Saleha Farouque:. ' . ~--:,As for President Johnson, he dent, Hubert HlIIDphrey.
,
ym.r.
un 1
U,
lC
-'
' . h'
t
Et
d'
Pr"d
t 1- the W
' .
-'
The U.N. secretary said last nle
rode: a massive tidal wave of
airman of the People:s ~pub,tic ,the
wo~en': 010 t I.S 'c_Q.lJ~,l'Y,
en;a 1, . .~I ~ ,0 . .: ~_ ~' ','
.-:
votes,to a smashing victory over night he did not know much of China'-Mme_Wang·Kuang-wleJ.- by remo-v~ng the' factors, wh!-ch· men~. Soclety .s<l~(L: at Uris t~~
~
Goldwater ano. promptly called about Goldwater and William wife {Jf Mr. Liu Shao Chi and_ h.,!-ve -t!.ePTl~e? th~ of_ th~ .~: when our ·~~t~on t,rnder the. ~- ,
,
on all Americans to "face the Miller and therefore lie coUld not Mr. Chang _ti-Hsue. 'governor . of h.es f~~ a'clV1J~sed Ijfe:;In:our OP1~, ,danceoi. HIS :.;,MaJest;y;:t!te Kin""
world as one."
judge their personal qualities.
Hupeh ,provinc~' 'ana ·M".. Han mon rncrea~e ID_·tiJe .. umber ~f ~n.d :ili~ effort 'of the,gov~t. , ,-,
Elected with him in. the delug~
Because of his respect for John, Nien,Lung, Chinese. Vice-Foreign. v.olun~eers 11} ,the ,~e~~e of JhelT - lS, ~aJ0t8 head,way towardS ·new,. , ;' .
which some key Republicans 'sur- son and Humphrey, howev.er, he Minister.
',,'
,',.'
~~t:~~_ and.·tr:e .e~tab~~e!1~_-ofo_s?c:~l Ch~U1ge.s:.W~ ~der our"
'
vived was Senator Hubert H. had reason to be "very happy"
His Majesty· visited many ,de" 'sll:rullar. sO,clet:i~s.l11· o~~~r parts' of_ selves, responsible' tq co.oJleTate. , __
Humphrey of Minnesota who in • about the results of the U.S. elec- partments of the university in-: the country w111 ,expand~ al).~ pro- ,sIde.oy side with QUI' - brothers.
-January will fill the pre'sent vac- ~ions.
.
. .:
cluding the depa~inent,of '-biplo-; 'mot~"the.. ac!lVlt~~. o! the: Wo- .~: ~e enlighten~'~ iiI_ jInp",.
He made It clear that he made gy where he lopked-through plant. ~~n ~ Society .and.-, r~allS.e the 0b:- r~V1ng and· prqmotU1g t~e women
ancy in the Vice-Presidency
The 56-year-old President.' who the comment in his personal cap" and animal spe.cime?,s with keen .Jectp-:e ~mbodle.d -I? such ..,~ns- commuIJ!fy. of the.-, coUntry.' ','
",
has served 354 days since the as- aCI ty
'.
-.
. ·.,f· tructiVe measw;:es. _!fer: ¥ajesty_,
Her, ~oyal Hfghness Piincess~ -.':: ,', ~
interest:
sassination of President John F.
Also Preslde?t Anasta Mlkoyan ,- In the afternoon, .H1S ":11ajesty tne .Queen-' h:?s - praised :the good 'Bilquis ahd Hei- "Royal Highness
- -.""
!Cennedy, said early Wednesday and SOV1et PrIme MInIster Kosy- visited' the famous double-decker·' ,sentlment- of the women volunfe- . K"ato-ul" -ar' h
Pr'
'd
'
. . - . h' - - 'd ~-', .-, .
ll,
e onourary
esl ent
10 Austin, Texas,' that no words gm I}ave sent a message of conbri?ge over tell Y:~?g.t~e :.._Rlv~rL .ers. w .0- ,ar:e. -conSI er~ as ptOne~ -and- Vice.-:President Df the cem--'
were adequate "te really express gratulations to President Lypdon BUIlt between 1955 and -19:Jtl'-_lt IS' ers of thI~ mov~ment ·ana pray~__miftee' respectively. -, "
,~
the feeling of this occasion.'~
Johnson.
,
the biggest railway" bhdE(e m. for their success. , . -, .:. :-,In-'an address' orr -th " .
.
.
.
'
.
Aft
(I'
t
~th
essage'
e
aolm
orgaThe
OU
hmeSssa~e said: "as Yh
"Most of all," he said, "r wish kn
Chma.
- . , 'ft-' . 'M " .
. ebr 'rHea In~g
?tJ.
e ~h' •
nisatibn and fwicionS' of tlie' volto be equal to your confid\!nce
ow, t e oVlet gover~ent . as
In the evemng t ~tr·:. ap:.stles .sen~ _iY" er
est Y on '. eo oc-__unt~S'r' C9mmiftees '·Mis. 'N
."
"
constently stood for Improvmg a ttended a performance' or ,Pek- 'caslOn of the esta shment, of ,the 'Shauaq' M'o'ba rez
and to,the hopes of all of th
D-,Irec t or 01,afisa:
-.
SO''
pIe of America."
e peo- w9rTd climate, for a negotiated ing opera and ~ngs and dances Commlttee-_of Women .Vol~t~e,rso 'cia!. Guidan
' th· -W"
',.
Soc-Iety ~~;dc~.thmt
.;..~~en
He said that now that the elec, s~ttlelment of f preStSinbglis~:;;erna given in. their horiour.·
. '. ' .'".. ': in an addl'ess' on .-the 'oPJecttves
'.
~
a 'i"
we~",SOCI....·
acti-s "'.' ":<c-,
, -tlon is over Americans must tIOna Issues, or es a,
. g ,re.:
'.
': .
-,
-'.':~
viti~, programme' of, tHe, SocietY
.' .
,
,
latIOns of mutually benefiClal co"face the world as one"
Endorse$~-'-:-- \y~I!,help,:the.-wom:n~oLtlie.'co~.,..'; ____
Johnson left Gold~ater, the operation and good. neighbour.'
.. . . . . , ' . . ' '.", _ .try..m cbildren,-deveIopment, pro::_, _,
conservative
who off-er d
"Ilmess With all countnes.
hI; .
Je~tlOn·. of children and- famHy- 0'- -- : :
'Choice, not an echo," ~th th:
"On our part you will always,
S·
~.~alt9, and--literacy. Thii.. piag-_ ."',
Itrnited consolation of hav'
meet readmess to develop re-]a. • • . '
. . ,.
-;. -. ,:
'"
' . iI"'-'
.
I rapun,:, WtlJ ,alSo - he4t ',sick ' wo-" .-., -'-, :" ~ ried Alabama Georgl'a Lorn~. ~ar- tlons between the USSR and the
,
'"
WSIana, USA'
h
f h
'l-m~n
anlf- SlC~ ,moth~!s, c;ripple<t:·" -:" ,~ississ~Ppi, .South Carolina, and
.
10 t
mtere~ts 0 t e So·
,
._ _ "
, ,,
.'
,
,',
chilaren, deV}?t¢ women, ,pro-- _, -.'"
,
hiS native Arizona. . '
viet and the Amencan peoples,
.'
. . ' , ' , _ :' -; ,- :)(ABUL;November;_~.-:: llJ.ote:aiid,. streiigtben
relations' . '.'
The Johnson wave hit the Re- and the mterests of consolidating
HIS' 'Royal -Highness PriJiCe' A~ad Sbah, Rege~t ,o~ AfgJi~-, ~~ween ~\!sbanas< ajJd wiv~. an~ "'-'
- ,bl
unIVersal peace
publican party a shatt'
ermg ow,
"n'
th h
h
h
_
nistaD,
in
a
telelITamme'!,ejJlying'fo·t,he
message
s~nt.by
His;
k:~mpl?ym~t
~or,women
whO'
engulfing moderates like Senator
vve' e~press . e ~pe t at t e
M"';'
.
-,
'
'-P
lil.
th
Shahinshali"
f
Ira
see
for
Job.
.
''-&AJesty Mobammad Reza e aVl;, e '
,,!J "
Do; ,
Afterwards d' . -. ,- ,"_'_
·Kenneth. B. Keating in New YOl'k forthcommg penod will be mark'.
,;.
"
. ' of t'b
In't
:ti ruil
ISCUSSWB star.ted on
..
and conservatives like R
bj'
ed by new efforts of the governeXPressed
Afgl;J.~t~'s.
'endo~e".!eD~,
_
-c e... ',
erna
~
.
t~e
est.aOlishniep.t:
of
the
i-espec;;
.
;".
,::.-:.•
. \ Bruce Alger of Texa epu Ican men t s 0f 0u r 'Coun t"
nes In thOIS no~o~gr~ on flght~g .~~racY., '._.':' _ . ".
.
. ' : t1V.¥ commi~tees and menibers "Of
_.' "
.'
But some party m~~bers who ble field."
<
HIS. Majesty th~ ~~ng _t)~ ,Ir-a_n. HI£ R?y'!l F!lghness ha? w~hed,,_ the .~ommHtees,n'eeded' ~ be es-'- ,'.
had .mformed A!g~anJstan, of.. the _ ,or:' b~i:J~lf of H~s . Majes~y ,.the ..tabllSh.ei:l .. fi.r~t ,were elel;ted. ' ,
can be' expected to take leading
_
••
. . - ' -parts, in the struggle certain to Cabmet CouncIl Studl~
Iraman delegatlO~1 s, proposal at . K~g,:·~seIJ .and: the ,people of , The, meetmg Was.. -attended b '.
the UNES<;O generaI:.coilferen::e_ Afghanlst~,o iurt~~t: s:u:cesses tq' - Her '~!Jyal, ' Higliness--' P-ftn~
develop over contJol of the Repub- Draft Judicial Laws
IlCan' party SUrvived . the storm.
KABUL. Nov. 5.-The Council recommending _t?at',.Jl-Il._ tnt.em~tlo- the fr~tern.al:-Ir~mal),nat:o!!,-U~- allq~lS; ~Her 'Royal, Highness' , . ,,~
StandDuts among these were Gov-l of Mmisters met yes.terday morn- nal-rongres;;, in :vhich th,e'-ril~s.-' del' the lea,dershlp 'of- Hls,-Maj- Khat.oul ar:d' ~D1i~hten~ wiIm'en'
educat~on of -, UNESC .esty; tlie Sliahl~shan. 0 • ?f. 1he capItal. The_ meeting. -waS ._
ernor <?eorge Romney who - won 109 under the
chairmanship of ters of
-.
'. _ ' : '
. -.
- .:' concluded:- affer a play' peffonn: .
re-electIon as governor.
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf and: coIl-' member-sta'tes would' 'also -take
The e~tent. of the far-reaching tmued its deliberation on the- part; ~ollla. be 'held"m" TelITan: 'JndOneSIaD .Ainbassad~r-:·, ' eo.~:y th~ stud,ents :of the' WQ-' . : ,,_ . ,"'_ ".
' ,
' - , -, . ."
Jonnson s V1ctory was shown draf.t judicial laws. The council the m.essage had' soughf":the Af~ ~ For Kabul-Appointed, :~. : ,~e~~ SOC1~ty.
when 98 per cent votes were debated the draft laws of provin- ghan de~gations:'sIipport,c of' the " KABUL.. Nov,· 5~~An annourice- ",:.,'
. _ ,'., -"."
"
- -.7. ' coun.ted early this' morning AST. cial administrative councils, i:Ie- proposal at.the<.~O Confer-, 'ment·from"the'ProfOcoI Depart-' . "_._ " - ..•.
'.'
, With ~70 electoral votes need- partment of verdict, department ence,
.
: '.' .ment of the "Ministry of For'ei;W . KA?UL: ,Nov,:S.-=-His' Roy-al-'_~ _
ed·to wm; the President had col- of governmental cases, manage:"
.
. _ - _ _ -' ~ '. Affairs-'says -that~ the -.agreement- H..ig~n~ss Erince- .Ahmad- - -Shah. :=:: - '.
'.
lected 485 from 44 States and the ment of defendents' affairs, and
H.R.H. '.Pri-rtce 'Ahmad J3hah :of Dr.- -M.M. 'Kadir Osman. as' lri.~ President of tlie.,Afghan Red Cres- ,- 'District of Columbia. Goldwater draft amendment to' Marriage Act in reply '~as endqrsed' ,tf~is. 'pr,o- .donesian Ambassacfor 'af the- Cour.t _cent Soci"ety lias' elq>r'essed his': '."
.: -", .
had won six states with 52 elec- and approved them with some posal with the convictiqn :thar- f)f.·-K~ul· has lieen' approv~d'l>i 'appreciation oC the' .1!Ooperatfol'l
- ,~-. -.'
toral votes
amendments.
the c~ngress ~ pay an 'outstand- His .Majesty the.·Kiitg.c . •_ • .-: :.-' :which_-,was ex.tenci.ed:'by ~e om- - '. :
'>",
The popular vote totals gave
The remaming draft judicial ing.role·in raisipg C:-ultu~al'standThe- agreement_,\vaS' asked- -for ciaIs, pLtlle _Min,istiy-"of Pul5lic', ,. ..' ' •
Johnson
41,688,418,' Goldwater laws will be studied by the Coun- ards and promoting, progress, in 'by ·tlie 'gov.ernment of" Indonesia lJealth "dUring the. Red' ~rescentthe world,
, - - ~arlier. ..- , ..' . , '
" "
·Week.:' -:.26. 269.391, This indicated a mar~ cil next week.
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Subserlbe to. the' genet
Union's ,dames and. perlOd.l.
'calil in EngUsb, French' &nd
RussIan for the year 1985. fte
amount of subScrIption is
derate or rather clIeap. suI»:
crlptlon for the da1Ues
journals are paid to Tra4fj
Attache or'the Embassy of the, .
"Soviet UiiJon on J.adai DaruI.·
aman; Ibne.-Sena (Avicln.na)
.' BOOk staU Jade-Sha.rWa1I;'Ja.
vld Book-stall; laSt bWlo'staJulSerai GIiaZnJ Une ana Panouf
BOOk,staU. Catalognes; and .
prlces_·for. the dailies and·jouf"
Iials are with the above said
dealers. Th~ 1Iiterested iii
.u~rlbe
do so". until
Nov~mber 11, l~
_
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. Subscribers' Wanted

FRENCH Foreigti 'Minister, Maurice Couve~ de ·MiU:ville,
, ~igorously attacKed the planned' inultila~~ NATO nu,
clear strike force iJere ..TUeSday, desCiibiJ!.g It as-one of the
main reasous for current diSuitity WithiIi the Atlantic alliance.
Speaking during the National project was a source oj division
Assembly Foreign Ministry pud, within NATO'
get -debate, Couve de· MUfville-'
Adding to his open' criticism of
pOinted out .thal' so' far -no body'
had stated clearly ·what. the alm.~ West - Germany, the -French
of the nuclear stnke force was khmster. accuS'ed' the West· Gerand ItS' military value ·had 'not man government of shirJdng its
t5een proved -sati~fac't{)rili
.'. responsibility iD. the long-standing
internal European -Common' MarHe also expre!sed h1s doubt!' ket !iiSpute -on the agricultural
over the polincal· worth of the question.
:
project. claiming that the exist~· Couve de'Murville' said . nobody
ence of such 'a force would cause should deceive- himself about the
<ilfficulty in any attempt to 'firmness of rrance's . detenninaachieve' Eu:ropean .uni:y~
tion., '.:." " . '.' ,
Couv.e de
Murville said one
He added 'when· baSic. 4Iterests
could well understand, that W.est of the nation -were at stake-'it had
Germany
psyehologiC'ally could . to. ·be .clearly stated "that's the'
experience a certain -' amount of I limit."
.'
.
satIsfaction from'· participation in -J The French For~ign Minister'
the force, addmg, howev~, tha~ added, ,however,. that. West G~r·1
the SovletS were, nghtly or man-Frenth co-operation was now
wrongly. disturbed" while the more necessarY thaT!: ever, .
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Se1l6tor Blames'Press For His Defeat

j

KABUL, Nov. 4.-Mr. Mohi'ffimad Anwar, a member of the DIrectorate of International Relations Mr. Mohammad Akram, a
member of the Law Department,
and Mr. Abdul Ghafoor Amiri. Po
member' of the Civil Servants'
Lower Court in the Ministry of
Justice left Kabul for Cairo yes,terdaY afternoon to study comparative law of Islam and the
VVest; they have been given U~
government scholarshIps.

_

Go.ldwater Tells Johnson
He Will Help In Any Way
He Can For .Achieving 'Peace

j

Sarwar Rahimf checks tile U.S.
-eleC,bon returns ,as ~uJbright ~.ror:. Jimmy Bedford
b
,gJves,.a news ulletin to the audience this morning at
t~e ,U.s" Cultural centre. Bedford acted" as master· of, ceremonies'Ior "the election return reportmg.. .Prof.
Other' domestic me~sure~ 'pro- ',' .. " ~himi is President of Primary Education in Jhe Minis,
m!::eO 10 the -Royal speech includ-'
, try- ~f Education and he is on the ,Faculty. 'of the:CoIed actwn against racial discrinli. lege'1;'1 law and Political Science.
natlon and a pledge -that the new
.
,
-govertiD;lent may promote full in-',
;egratlOn of Commonweal~h·,im.,
~.'
mlgr!!nts ,lOto the commumty.
",
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share in the evolutionary process
of our civilisation.
Afghanistan
·like.wis.e ill the course of h~. his
,.toric ,,~, . haS ,:;Playid;· :"~.p"Aii'
five Iole', iIi this '"<fieIJY. ~ 'alia
perhap~ it is not out o'l)fpla~e PARK 'CINEMA:
to mention here, our historic .a,Y -. At 4-30, 7 and "9 p.m.' Iranian
sociations with your country ~ film; AROOS-E'FRANGI, starr-·the exchange of. culture, of· philo- ing ,Walidat..
\
,
sophic ~and abstract thought"aIid KABUL CINEMA:
At
4
and
6:-30
.p.m,
liania:n
film;
_of the arts. The narratives' and
literary records of ;Mghanistlin SWALLOWS RETURN TO THEm
.
sp'eak .of the' beauty
grancfe- NESTS.
HEHZAD
CINEMA:
ur of China whilst Chinese travel'lers of bygone centuries p,aving , -At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film'
visited our country .make·mention ~EY ARE OF· SAME 'BLOOD
with translation in Persian.
of her ciyilisation at the epoch. ZAlNEB-,CINEMA:'
.
These priceless writings and liteAt 6 p,m. Russian fil1n; THE
r.ary works of art, provide ~ wi~
SUMMER with translation'
a living symbol of co:.operatlOn m LOST
in Persian.
"
the remote past existing betyveen.
the' two nations in this fields. ". USA TO LAUNCH
Today, the existence of exce;l.
,
lent relations and gOod neigh~-, ·MARINER 4 TODAY udy feelings has fortunately done
CAPE ,IO;NNEDY, Florida, Nov. _.: .
much to revive and regulat~ such 4; (AP).-The United States plans
cultural .contacts. _Moreover .the I, to l~iinCh ~he first of two project
exchange of cultural del~atlOns Marmer' spacecraf Wednesday. to
between the two -count!'1es has prooe, some of ,the mysteries of
contributed all the more .n bmd- Mars,
ing still closer' and eonsoliaatfIlg'
Mariner 3 is' Scheduled to blast
further,
relations' which have.' off dur~' a OOominute ,period
their origin in the .distant past.
starting_ at-1774 GMT. Manner 4,
It is my fenr.ent Hope thllt our whicb .is being r.eadied on an advisit to -your great and historic joining launching' pad, is to be
land. will have. a salutary influen- fired when it is found how well
ce upon, and give. added strength Mariner 3 tares,
.
.
to feelings of friendship and comThe Soviet- Union also is exprehension existing between our pected to launch at least one protwo 'countries.
. be toward Mars-during a f?vourLong live the great Chinese na- able period, which covers the
tlOn and may she· be happy and .month 'of, November.. USSR la\!n:
prosperous.
.
ched, the only previous announced
Long
live' Afghan-Chinese
Mars -cTa~t and, acknowledged-lOS'friendship and may it be -ever- ~ng radio contact with it before
lasting'
.
I It got, halfway tQ its' target' in
Long live peace and friendship 1962.
10 the world.
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yesterday's -Tempe~
Max. + l4°C. Minimum +GoC.
SUD sets tOday at 5.08 p.m.
,SUD rises tomorrow at 6.18 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Afr AuthorItJ
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